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Calendar ofEvents
St Christopher's Catholic Church Annual Fair, on the Church lawn @ the comer of Island & Central Aves., 9 - 1p.m.
TEIA Family Spirit Day, New Dock Dedication & Cookout, TEIA Clubhouse, 2-6 p.m., 766-2254
3
Kimberley's Travels Clothing/Goods Sale to benef!t the Peaks Island Child Development Center, Tune/ Place TBA, 766-2854
3
P.I. Health Center's "Clamshell Race", Greenwocxl Gardens, 12 p.m., 766-2929
4
PI Library Story & Craft Night - Summer Reading Program, Community Room, 7 p.m., 766-5540
6
Peaks
Island Music Association Concert, 5m Maine Regiment Bldg., 8 p.m., 766-4496
7
5m Maine Annual Summer Fair, 5m Maine Regiment Bldg., 11-2 p.m., 766-2385
10
10-11 Umbrella Cover Museum, Open 12-5 p.m., Tower View, 105 Brackett Ave. , 766-4496
TEIA Senior Dance, TEIA Clubhouse, 8 p.m. - Midnight, 766-2254
10
Peaks Island Senior Citizens' Pot Luck Lunch, 5m Maine Regiment Bldg., 12 p.m.
12
Peaks Island Annual Red Cros.5 Blood Drive, Greenwood Gardens, 2-7 p.m., Call Red Cro&5 @ 775-2367
12
TEIA Senior Luncheon, TEIA Clubhouse, Noon, 766-2254
13
City of Portland and Portland Water District Public Meeting, cf' Maine Regiment Bldg., 7:30 p.m.
13
"History of Llttle Chebeague", 511, Maine Regi.ment Bldg., 7p.m., 766-3330
14
Portland Public Schools' Elemental)' Facilities Task Force Public Meeting, Community Room, 7 p.m.
15
Llons Club Presents '"!be Italian Herl/age Band in Concert", Greenwood Gardens, 7 p.m.
16
Friends of the library Book Sale, Community Room, 8 am. -3 p.m., 766-2483 ask for Rhonda
17
TEIA Presents ''An Evenfng Wftb Tfm Sample", TEIA Clubhouse, 8 p.m., 766-2254
17
Peaks Island Land Preserve Annual Meeting & Auction, srn Maine Regiment Bldg., 6:30 p.m., 766-2533
23
United
Methodist Women's Annual Fair, Brackett Methodist Church, 10-3 p.m., 766-5013
24
Mother
of the Good Shepherd Monastery Yard Sale, Pleasant Ave near Trefethen Ave., 10-4 p.m.
24
5m Maine Pancake Breakfast, 5m Maine Regiment Bldg., 8-11 am., 766-3330
25
Peaks Island Music Association Concert, 5m Maine Regtment Bldg., 8 p.m., 766-4496
21
"Firearm.5 of the Civil War'', Sch Maine Regiment Bldg., 7 p.m., 766-3330
28
gm Maine Annual Artists Show & Sale, gm Maine Regiment Bldg., 5:30 p.m. -Dusk, 766-5086
30
TEIA House Tour, 11 -2 p.m., 766-2254
31
TEIA Presents "Schooner Fare fn Cona!rf', TEIA Clubhouse, 7:30 p.m., 766-2254
31
P.I. 5- Mile Road Race and Llons Club Lobster Bake, Greenwood Gardens, 10:30 am., 781-3134 or 725-6962
31
Peaks Island Music Association Concert, 511, Maine Regiment Bldg., 8 p.m., 766-4496
Al.lg 4
TEIA
Annual Fair & Dinner, TEIA Clubhouse, Fair @10:30 am., Dinner @6 p.m., 766-2254
7
5m
Maine
Arts & Crafts on the Porch, 5m Maine Regiment Bldg., 10 - 2 p.m, 766-3330
8

July 3

CHECK BULLETIN BOARDS&'. INFORMATION KIOSK FOR MORE DETAJLS ON ABOVE EVENTS

* * ** * *• • • • • • • • *• • • • • • • • • * • • • * * * * * *• • ***• * *• *** *• ***• *
Printing of this month's STAR has been donated in loving memory of Margaret Broadwater by
her family to cornmc:morate the: annivc:rsary of her death on July 21, 1997 .

** ** * • * ** *** * *• • • • *• ********* • • • *• * ****• • • • **• •

****• *

THE CITY PAGE
Larry Mead, Island Services Administrator: 874-8688

NEW TRASH COLLECTION AND RECYCUNG PROGRAM TO BEGIN IN JULY

The re will be big changes to trash collection on Peaks Island beginning July 5th. On that date a new trash collection
and recycling program goes into effect throughout the City of Portland. The program will require that all households
served by municipal curbside collection place trash only in designated blue plastic bags. The approved blue bags
can be purchased on the Island at the Peaks Island Mercantile. The cost is 68c for a 30 gal bag, and 34c for a 15 gal
bag. They are also available at the Casco Bay Lines terminal, Shaw's Supermarkets, Shop and Save Supermarkets,
and several other retail outlets on the mainland. The recycling program will be expanded to include more cardboard
and # 1 plastic containers.
The purpose of the new trash collection program is twofold: to increase the vo lume of materials recycled by
homeowners in the City, and to reduce the cost for disposing of municipal trash at the Regional Waste Systems
incinerator. Recycling more household waste is absolutely necessary to achieve the broad goal of decreasing the
amount of waste which must be burned, landfilled or otherwise disposed of here in Maine. The costs of disposing of
trash has grown significantly over the past decade. "Tipping fees" are paid by Portland and other municipalities for
each ton of trash brought to Regional Waste Systems. These fees have grown from around $40 per ton to about $85
a-ton. Portland generates 20,000 tons of waste. Peaks Island alone generates approximately 680 tons each year.
The pay-per-bag system is designed to encourage residents to recycle more and thereby reduce the volume of trash to
be burned. The new program will mean changes for almost all Peaks Island residents. Two types of trash will be
picked up on collection day: trash placed in the approved blue bags, and approved recycling items. New plastic
recycling bins have been distributed to each household on the island.
ALL TRASH MUST BE PLACED IN THE BLUE BAGS OR IT WILL NOT BE PICKED UP.
Only the designated blue bags with the C ity logo will be picked up. No other plastic bags or loose trash will be
picked up.
APPROVED RECYCLED GOODS WILL BE PICKED UP. This includes, glass. cans and plastic (all of these
can be put in the new recycling bin). Newspapers and magazines can be combined and will be picked up.
Paperboard and cardboard can be combined and will be picked up (cardboard should be no bigger than 3 feet
square).
THE CONTAINERS AT THE LANDFILL CAN ONLY BE USED FOR TRASH IN BLUE BAGS. Many
residents bring trash to the landfill on their own. The same collection rules apply to the landfill containers as apply
to curbside. This convenience will continue to be offered only if there is no abuse.
THE TRANSFER STATION WILL CONTINUE TO ACCEPT BULKY HOUSEHOLD WAST E. Hours of
operation are 7:30 - 3:00, Tues-Sun. A fee may apply to bulk')' waste.
PUBLIC WORKS WILL BRING A RUBBISH PACKER TO THE WELCH STREET AREA ON SUNDAY
AFTERNOON. This service is for the convenience of seasonal residents or renters leaving the island. Only blue
bags will be accepted.

Your patience is requested as we all adjust to this new program. Questions: Call 756-8189.
MY THANKS TO YOU: This will be my last newsletter to you as Island Administrator. I have
accepted the position of Assistant City Manager here in Portland. I have genuinely enjoyed my
work with the island community during the past two years. Thanks to each individual who
encouraged me, assisted with projects, gave advice, or took time to say Hello! I look forward to
working with you in my new capacity, which will include oversight of island issues.

THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER
P.O. BOX 41, PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 04108

The Fifth Maine promises to be a busy place in July. In addition to events listed on the front page
of the Star, the Peaks Island Land Preserve will hold its annual meeting on Friday July 23 at the Fifth
Maine and the City of Portland will hold a public meeting to discuss the extension of the sewer line
from the Torrington Point area to the Ryefield Cove area on Tuesday July 13, also at the Fifth Maine.
Details will be posted around the island.
Our annual summer fair on July IO will feature a silent auction, children's table, Christmas in July
table, and lots of food and gifts. Proceeds from the fair help to fund the continued maintainance of
the building. Anyone wishing to donate food and/or items to sell or wishing to help out on fair day
is asked to call Sharon McKenn~ at 766-2385. Hope to see you there!

Eighth Maine Notes
What a difference!
The lot upon which the Eighth Maine Memo rial
Building sets was pur c h ase d from Dr. Torrin g ton f or $46. 00f in
1889 .
Today it may b e worth $100,000 or ove r 2 ,00 0 times its
original cost .
We apprec i ate the growing support from Peaks people as eviden t
in our porch and r aff l e sales as well as the number of over ni g ht g u es ts which you have se nt us.
S ome I slanders st i l l h ave
n ot b ee n in our building whi c h features some archi te c tural
firsts, Civi l War me morib ilia and br ea th - taking v i ews of the
oceanside area.
We are open most days for guided tour s and b y
appo intm e nt.
Th e a nnual Ar t S h ow held on our porc h h as helped provide funds
for repai r s and im prove ments .
It will be held on Frid ay,
Ju l y 30th from 5:30 p.m. until dusk .
Our r affle for cash p ri zes
or weekend stays wil l b e drawn in l ate Au gust.
Cal l us at
76 6-5086 in season and 8 1 4 - 237 - 3 16 5 in the of f- season for tours,
reservations or further inform ation .
We a r e located off lower
Ryefield n ear the 5th Maine.
Marilyn Adams , Hos t ess and Dick
Adams, Custodian fo r the Eighth Maine Regiment Associa t ion.

AN EVENING WITH TIM SAMPLE
Enjoy a very special evening at the Trefethen Evergreen Improvement
Association Clubhouse, listening to "Maine Native" Tim Sample entertain us with
his stories about Maine life and lore. Tim Sample is regularly seen on CBS'
Sunday Morning Show. Mark your calendar and invite your friends to come to
TE.I.A. on Saturday, July 17th at 8 PM. Tickets at $15. may be obtained from
Stephanie Castle, 766-2254, or at the Seagull Cottage at TE.I.A.

CATHOLIC
CHARITIES
MAINE

~

PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O . Box 7 • 7 1 Herman Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04108-00J7
Phone: 207-766-2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739

MA1'T\' THANKS TO JONES LANDING for hosting THE PARROT HEAD CLUB OF
MAINE June social event.this is a Jimmy Buffet fan club and they designated profits from their social
event to benefit our non profit child care facility.

COMING UP over July 4th Weekend -Kimberley Edwards' Exotic Clothing and
Goods Sale. Watch for signs. A percent of all sales benefits our center!
COMING UP ON AUGUST 26
A night out for parents with Tina deVaron, an
award winning singer/songwriter whose music ranges from pop to rock to jazz to
country and R&B and zeros in on motherhood! This will be held at the Fifth Maine
at 8PM. Reserve your babysitter now!
BOTTLE DRIVE: A simple way to support our community efforts! You can put
your credit slips in the jar at the front of Hannigan 's Market to help offset the cost
of food served to children at our non profit community child care center. Many
thanks in advance for this! And a special thanks to Doug Mac Vane for all those
Moxie bottles!
We welcome Myles Courtney to our staff for the summer. We are still seeking a
Certified Lifeguard to work with us two mornings a week.

Some Volunteer Opportunities that would really help us out:
Our windows need washing! It takes a few hours and can be done anytime.
Picnic Table - we have a new one that needs a coat of paint. \\'e have the
paint/brushes.
Photo Albums - we have a fe\\ boxes of wonderful pictures to be put into
albums .. it's truly a trip down memory lane.
1

Food Pantry - the Parrot Head Club had a "three can cover charge" Can you help
us sort and sheln these goods? Our Community Food Pantry is available to anyone
in need of extra food ..simply call or come over.

SENIORS

=======
Sixty-eight seniors from . Pe~Ks · ~ndfrom Falmouth celebrated June
together by having a splendid lunch at Jones Landing.
It was SUPER!
Our own group will have our nex t meeting and Pot Luck Lunch at the
Fifth Maine on July 12 at noon.
You know what that means:
a perfect view and relaxed conversation
with our summer Island friends!

Peaks Island E]ementary School
Fifth Grade Ceremony

On June 18 teachers, family and friends said good-bye to fifth grade students
Christopher Brown, Charley Friedman, Alyssa Foster Tabbutt, Sean Hagan, Spencer
Hawkes, Kayla McTigue, 1\1organ 1\1encher, Jill Mulkern, Dickey Newcomb, Sophie
Presgraves, Molly Radis, Ben Richards and Sarah Walden. The ceremony '"'as filled
with emotion as students shared their talents with the audience.
Presidential Awards for Excellence in Academics ,...,ere given to Sophie
Presgraves and Spencer Hawkes. Presidential Awards for Excellence in
Improvement were given to Kayla McTigue and Dickey Newcomb.
Molly Radis won first place and a $300 savings bond, sponsored by the Peaks
Island Alumni Association, for her essay about "Peaks Island, The Best of Times."
Alyssa Foster Tabbutt won second place and Sophie Presgraves third.
Ben Richards won first p]ace ·with his essay on "Americanism." Alyssa Foster
Tabbutt won second and ~folly Radis third. The American Legion on Peaks Island
presented a medal and cash prize to the three winners and coupons for ice-cream to
all fifth graders.
Principal Carlene Iverson and fifth grade teacher Roberta Deane presented a
certificate of completion and a dictionary, courtesy of Calends Study Club, to each
student. Roberta Deane presented each student with a certificate describing a
student learner expectation (from Portland's Leaming Results) which each had
exemplified this year.
On behalf of the PT A, Ann Foster Tabbutt presented Carlene Iverson with a
pen and pencil set and third grade teacher Heidi Farr with a cookie mold. Both
Carlene and Heidi will be moving on to other schools in the fall and we wish them
all the best in the future. On behalf of the fifth grade parents, Ann Foster Tabbutt
presented Roberta Deane a potpourri dish as thanks for all her hard work.
,ve wish all the former fifth grade students much success and happiness as
they move on to middle schools off island. '\-Ve will miss them all!
News From The Peaks Island Rocks Project:
PIR is proud to be the recipient of a grant funded by the Lila-Wallace Readers Digest
Foundation and awarded by the Portland Arts and Culture Alliance (PACA). Many
thank~ to everyone who supported this proposal: The Pl Child Development Center; the
Pl Poh?e Officers; the PINA; the Pl Elementary School & PTA; and especially Brackett
Memonai Church, and the Portiand Dept. of Parks & Recreation. And ... Many thanks
to the people who have donated and continue to donate musical instruments to this
project. Your contribution is having a tremendous impact. Finally ... This project has
gott~n off to a very strong start. We are averaging about five young musicians per
session, most of whom keep coming back for more.The weekly workshops are free,
?pen to any aspiring rock & roller between the ages of ten and fourteen . No experience
,s necessary. If you don't have an instrument we will (eventually) find you one. Call Tom
Faux (766-5792) for more information.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF PUBLIC MEETING
The City of Portland and the Portland Water District will be holding a
Public Informational Meeting regarding the proposed sewer system
extension in the vicinity of Oakland Street, Whitehead Street and
Seashore Avenue. The meeting will be held on Tuesday, July 13,
1999, at 7:30 PM at the Fifth Maine Community Center.

*News From the Peaks Island Branch Library*
129 Island Ave
" in the community building"
766-5540
Library Hours: Tues: 2-8 Wed: 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 noon
Come test your knowledge about this great state of Maine and
sharpen your research skills with our weekly trivia questions at the
library. There are NEW questions each week, 3 for adults and 3 for
children. Your name with your answers goes in a weekly drawing for
prizes.
The Summer Reading Program for all ages is underway, with the
theme: Read, a Maine Event. A book plate with your name on it will be
placed in a library book for those who complete the program. A special
prize will be given to those who read and vote on 3 or more Maine State
Book Award nominees by summer's end.
Programs for Children in July: Tuesday, 7 PM, Story and Craft, geared
for ages 5-8; Wednesday, 10:15, Story Time for preschoolers; Saturday,
10:00, Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers.
It is hard to have to say good-bye to the Hawkes family, who will be
moving to Gorham this sammer. Karen and Kevin both have given so
generously of their time and talent to promote reading and children's
literature on Peaks Island. Thanks for all you have done, best of luck, and
come visit often.
Friends of the Library Book Sale
The Friends of the Peaks Island Library will hold their annual
booksale on Saturday, July 17, 8 AM to 3 PM. If you can help the day of the
sale or with sorting books the night before, please sign up at the library
or call Rhonda Berg (2483). If you have books, CDs, or videos to donate,
please bring them to the Community Room Friday, July 16, or on the 17th.
FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Sunday, July 25. Bring
articles to the Library, copy ready, single-spaced, please. You
may put them in the bookdrop when the library is not open. Please
put August calendar items on a separate piece of paper.
DEADLINE

ANNUAL MEETING AND SILENT AUCTION NOTICE

The Peaks Island Land Preserve will be holding its annual meeting at the Fifth
Maine at 6:30 P.M. on July 23 rd , 1999. For the week prior to the annual meeting, there
will be an art show and silent auction at the Peaks Island Cafe. The art and auction
materials will be brought to the Fifth Maine on the afternoon of the 23 rd and the auction
will continue until the commencement of the annual meeting at 6:30. During the annual
meeting the winners of the art auction will be determined and announced following it.
Numerous Peaks Island artists have agreed to contribute their works on an outright or
shared basis to this Land Preserve fundrai ser. If you have not been contacted and would
like to participate, please contact Irene MacCollar Soule at 766-2533 who is organizing
the art auction.
In addition to members of the Land Preserve, all members of the public and Island
residents are urged to attend the annual meeting. Refreshments will be served.

Lion Club News
The annual installation dinner of the Peaks Islands Lions Club was held on Monday June 22nd. Tom Baker of the
South Portland Club and a past District Lieutenant Governor presided.
With great pride our club is proud to announce the addition of 14 new members and one previous member. Our
new members are: Arthur Astarita, Peggy Astarita, J. J. Bro~n, Robert Cannon, Joe Costello, Denise Gale, Jeannie
Gorman, Kathi Jones, Christina Mahoney, Pam Richard, Barry Shaw, Todd Smith, George Tohnan, and John
Whitman. Danny Mills who once served as our president has rejoined and has now been elected as our new Lion
Tamer.
The newly elected officers were also sworn in. They are: President Dick Swarts, 1st. Vice President, Clark Smith,
2nd Vice President Frank Schiller, 3rd vice President Carlos Cantone, Treasurer Francis Gay, Secretary Fred
Goguen, Tail Twister Larry Blake, Lion Tamer Danny Mills, Membership Committee Bob Hurley, Al Baldi and
Bob Carey, Board of Directors John Feeney, Dan Doane, and Dan Murphy.
Dick Swarts as new president thanked Dan Murphy for stepping up in March and doing an outstanding job guiding
our club through our recent transition.
In other news The Lions Club plans to hold a Public Band Concert at Geenwood Gardens on July
16th at 7PM featuring the Italian Heritage Band. Please mark your calendars and look for further notices.

PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION SUMMER CONCERTS
Coming right up on Wednesday, July 7th is the first of our summe r
concerts. The Portland Opera Repertory Theatre's Young Artist Series
will be back at the Fifth Maine for their spectacular show of opera
scenes and highlights. A true island favorite.
Other concerts lined
up include the July 21st concert of island children and grandchildren.
On August 4th, a rare appearance of The Casco Bay Tummlers, Peaks
Island's own Klezmer Band, featuring Danny Mills, Julie Goell and
Nancy 3. Hoffman, with Carl Dimow. Finall y on August 18th will be
David Erickson, violinist and another young musical rising star.
All concerts are on Wednesday nights at the }'ifth Maine Com~un it y
Center. Donations are $4.00 r e quested at the door, ~2.00 under 1 2 .
Concerts at 8:00 p.m. Call 766-4496 for more information.

UMBRELLA COVER MUS~UM NEWS
A wonderful feature on the Umbrella Cover Museum ran on Channel 13
news on June 17th, hosted by Amy Sinclair. Director and Curator,
Nanc y 3. Hoffman was seen describing some of the 150 umbrella
sleeves in the museum, and play ing her accordion. The visitors
in June had a particularly riotous experience. Upcoming dates for the
museum are Friday, July 9th and Saturday, July 10th. (Not July 11).
The museum is also onen Sat. & Sun., Aug. 14 & 15. All times are
noon to 5. Ad~ission is by foreign curren cy , and a d onation of $ 2
American is r e que s t e d. Re f reshments a re served . Th e @useum i s
at 105 Brack e tt Ave. You may also call f o r an a pp o intme n t - 76 6-4 4 96.

NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION NEWS
At the
June 15 general meeting
of the Peaks
Island
Neighborhood Association many Isl and concerns were raised and
discussed with several City of Portland officials.
Larry Mead ,
Island Services Administrator and now Assistant City Manager,
presented City plans for developing a deer management plan.
The
plan will be presented to Peaks Islanders for comments at a meeting
in Aug ust, and, when finalized, will be presented to the City
Council for a vote in September.
He announced that test borings
would take place in the sewer study area in the southern part of
the island and that a sewer extensio n plan would be presented to
residents of part of the area (probably from Whitehead Street to
Ryefield Street) at a meeting in mid-July.
Concern was expressed
about the capacity of the treatment plant and whether raw sewage
might be discharged into the bay during heavy rain storms.
John Carroll, Chair of the City Planning Board, discussed
recent actions of the Board affecting the Island and explained the
Board's responsibilities and procedures.
In particular, he said
that before the City could be granted a certificate of occupancy
for a new City barn at the transfer station site the City would
have to present a plan to restore the gravel pit site in accordance
with past City promises.
Laurie Cox of the PINA Steering Committee reported on changes
expected at the Peaks Island School.
Part-time Principal Colleen
Iverson is leaving, and Laurie and others expressed concern about
frequent turnover in that position.
Student population has
declined in the last several years; as a result grades three and
four will be combined next year.
About 30% of Island elementary
students do not attend the Island school.
City Mayor-to-be Nick
Mavodones said that enrollment is dropping city-wide and that the
E 1 emen tary Faci 1 i ti es Task Force is studying improving the physical
condition of elementary schools. There will be a public meeting on
Peaks Is 1 and on July 15 and recommendations for up-grading the
school building are invited.
At present no Island store or organization has agreed to sell
the trash bags mandated by the City for use after July 5th. Many
emphasized the importance of having them available on the Island,
particularly on Sunday, the day before trash pickup .
Lieutenant Ted Ross and three other members of the Portland
Police Department were present to discuss problems with the crowds
attending reggae concerts at Jones Landing.
A separate meeting
following the PINA meeting addressed these concerns.
The next Steering Committee meeting is scheduled for 7:30 PM
on Tuesday, July 13, 1999 at the Community Center.
Voting for
vacancies on the Steering Committee will be at the August general
meeting. Anyone interested in candidacy should call Judy Piawlock .

Peaks Island Informational Kiosk
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All funds for materials were donated by the following orgon,zollons:
Island Institute
American Legion
Lions
Branch Library
Monastery by the Seo
Brockett Memorial
P.I. Music Association
Child Development Center
St. Christopher's
Eighth Moine
Fifth Moine
Seniors
friends of Animals
T .E.I.A.
Health Center
Quaker Meeting Group
Design, art and labor were donated by the following people:
A.J . Alves
Steve Hrehovcik
Lorry Mead
Bob Cook
Graham Hults
Molino Payne
Lisa Lockhart
John Kelso
Molly Payne
Gunnar Elofson
Richard Kenny
Gene Taylor
Suellen Roberts
Katherine Erdman
Jim Lousier
Dick Macintyre
Ruth Sargent
A special thanks to Dick Reed, Ron Show, Don Webster, Joh~ Erdman and lorry Goodson.
Our city employees hove created O lovely setting complete with cobblestones, benches, shade
and flowers for this community kiosk. It is hoped that these informational windows ploy an
important port in encouraging all residents and visitors to participate in our lovely
island community.
.
.
.
h. k· k d
I would like to thank all those who donated their skills and resources in creating t ~s 10s on
would like to dedicate it to my wife Foy who always knew what was happening on the
island .. . ...... Jerry Garman

STAR OF THE SEA
STUDIO'S
HAPPY SU~IBR TO PJ,L:. OiJJl, PANC~P,S JUST FINISHED T:-m SPRING SnO'vS . NQl·1
THEY WILL TAKE A BREAK UNT ILL THE LIONS VARIETY SHOW AUG. 16th AND 17th.
MON. AND TUES. IN GREEmvOOD GARDENS. 7.30pm.
":..'OU~S TRULY "iHLL BE BUSY WORKING ON A NEW SEASON OF PROG~1S. THE
CHRISTMAS SHOW WILL TAKE A TRIP DOWN "MEMORY LANE" FOR"THOES FABULOUS
YEARS" (1900 to 1999.).
"TO START THE NEW MILLINEM 2000, I WOULD LIKE TO SO BAC!< TO MY ROOTS,
IN THE ENGLISH TH:::.l\T RE WORLD OF ENTERTAINMENT, A PANTOMINE IN SNGLAS:)
(MY NATIVE COUNTRY) IS A MUSICAL FANTASY PERFORMED IN SONG AND DANCF
AND DRAMA , (NOT MIME). CINDERELLA, RED RIDING HOOD, PUSS IN BOOTS, FAIRY
TAKES ARE THE MOST POPULAR AT CHRISTMAS TIME. THE SHOWS RAN FOR WEEKS,
2 SH OWS A DAY, 7DAYS A WEEK DURHlG THE CHRISTMAS SEASON. A GREAT FAMILY
HOLIDAY TIME FOR EVERYONE.
I WOULD LIKE TO START THE NEiv SEASONS SPRING SHOW WITH "ALICE IN
TOPSY TURVY LAND" A FUN FILLED MUSICAL IN SONG,DANCE A.N D DRA.~. DANCE
CLASSES START IN SEPTEMBER. I ALSO WOULD LIKE TO START THE THEATRE GROUP
THIS FALL. WE NEED ADULTS, TEENS, AND CHILDREN. THE DRAMA GROUP IS FREE.
(WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT AND COMMITMENT.)
DANCE CLASSES ARE $15 PER MONTH PER STUDENT. SPECIAL FAMILY PRICE
IS 2STUDENTS (SAME FAMILY) $25 PER MONTH.
OUR NON-PROFIT CO. SUPPORTS THE MAINE CHILDRENS CANCER PROGRAMS,
CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVICES, C.F.C.A. AND THE PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB, VISITS
OF ENTERTAINMENT TO NURSING HOMES .
THE BOUTIQUE HAS MANY NEW ITEMS , DOT AND DO REENS HAND KNITTS, SPIR ITUAL
NEEDS , ROSARYS , ANGEL GIFTS , J EWELRY , DOLLS AND :t--4...ANY MORE.
WE SINCERLY APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT. HAVE A GREAT SUMMER , IN GOD S CARE .
MUS ICALLY YOURS

Mother of the Good Shepherd
Monastery by the Sea
235 Pleasant Avenue
766-2717
We warmly invite our fellow Peaks Island residents as well as guests to visit our
Monastery Chapel. We are also very happy if you wish to speak with us in our visiting
parlor, or telephone us with your prayer requests.
Mass Schedule
Sunday 8:300 AM
Monday - Saturday 7:30 AM
Evening Prayer (Vespers)
Sunday 5:00 PM with Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament.
Ya.rd.Sal.e
The :M::o:n..as-tery is ha.,ri.n.g a ya.rd sa.l.e
Sa.tu..rd..a.y J"'Ul.y 24, 10:00 Al.YI -to 4 : 0 0 P:M::
H:o'1.Iseho1d goods, a.pplia.:n..ces, dishes, books
a.:n.d m.a.:n..y :rn..ore a.r-tic1es :from -the
:M::o:n.a.s-t:.ery a.n.d o-ther goods :from. F"rie:n..ds
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July at Peaks Island's Health Center
26 Sterling Street
PO Box 52
766-2929
Mercy-Maritime Family Practice: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday- 8:30 - 4: 30
Wednesday, 11:30 to 7:30
Saturday, July 3, the Center will close at 12:30 PM and will be closed Monday, July 5.
July 6 -10, Tamiko Davies, Family Nurse Practitioner, will be at the Center and
Christina Mahoney will be on vacation.
Other Services at the Health Center
Dental: Dentist:Monday, July 19; Hygienist: Wednesday, July 21. Call Robin
at Center for Community Dental Health, 874-1025, for an appointment.
Dr. DeGrinney will have island office hours on Wednesday, July 7, 12 noon to
5 PM. Phone the Health Center (2929) for an appointment.
Activities for Health
Clam Shell Relay Race: Fun and healthy for all ages, Sunday, July 4, 12 Noon, at
Greenwood Gardens. This is a benefit for the Health Center. Watch bulletin boards.
Walking Group: Mondays, 8:30 to 9:30 AM, leaving from the Community Center.
Low-Impact Aerobics: Wednesdays, 11:30 to 12:30, in the Community Room.
Weight Watchers: New session starting. If you are interested, please phone Grace
Wright (2635) for information.
****************** * ***********************************************************

Peaks Island's Annual Blood Drive is at Greenwood Gardens, Monday, July 12, 1:45 7 PM. Please come if you can and encourage others to support this worthy effort.
*** * ********** * * * **** ** ***** ****** ******** ************************************

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
9 Church Street
telephone: 766-5013
Rev. Johanne Dame, Minister
e-mail: RevDame@aol.com
Worship and Church School each Sunday at 10:00 am, Coffee Hour at 11:15

Annual UM W Fair: July 24th - 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Gift Table, Baked Goods, Candy, Treasure Table, Children's Games, Hotdog Stand and Luncheon

Vacation Bible School:

August 9th to August 13th

For children ages 3 - 12. Our theme this year will be "Come to the Storytelling Tree".
Please call Rev. Dame at 766-5013 for more information. Volunteers are needed!

St. Chri~1opher's Church
Welcome back to all our Summer People!! Sunday Mass is now at 9:00 am, Tuesday
Mass is at 9:00 am and Thursday Adoration and quiet prayer 11 :00 am with Mass at Noon.
The new Parish Center is on its way to completion. Thanks to all who are working so hard to
finish this long awaited project. We are planning an OPEN HOUSE once it is finished.
Hopefully this will be in early Augu~1, we11 keep you posted. Our annual Church Fair is
scheduled for Saturday July 3rd, 9:00 am to 1:00 pm all are invited for great food, wonderful
gifts, and of course lots of fun for children and adults. Confirmations are planned for July. This is
a very special time for our young parishioners. We will try to make this a celebration they will
remember always. Please look for further announcements.

HOLY TRINITY CHAPEL
Episcopal services including Holy Communion and a homily, will be held every Sunday
morning at 8 am starting July 4th at the Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church. The
Reverend Edward Greene from Bath, Maine will lead the services in July. Please join us and
bring a friend. All are welcome.
·
Please note that our church sale this year will be held on Saturday, August 14t11, 1Oto 1 at
the Community Center.

Peaks Island Quaker Worship Group
Most Sunday mornings at the Lions Club 8:Jo, 9:J0 am.
Alternate locations when chm ar, pancake breakfasts, auctions, etc.

Quakers believe there is that of God in each of us, directly accessible through
silent or vocal prayer. A Quaker Meeting for worship begins in silence, and may
b e completely qui et. If there is speaking, it will typically be a message that has
come to one person, an insp irational thought, a spiritual concern. It will not be
discussion , intellectual discourse , or argument.
Some of us are strongly Christian; others are not at all. .l:lut all are welcome to
join in worship regardless of your beliefs, and without any pressure. People of
many beliefs find the silence r efreshing. and a source of Spiritual insight.

For more information: Arthur Fink 7 66,5722 or arthur @ ime.net

JULY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance.
If Denise is not available, please leave a messa~ at 874-8793 during regular business hours. If you
would like to put a display up in the Community Building, please leave a message for Denise (2970).

EXERCISE PROGRA.i.'1 on PEAKS ISLAND: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS
MONDAYS: Low impact walking (NOT power walking) Meet at Com. Ctr at 8:30 am
WEDNESDAYS: Low impact aerobics (with videos) at the Com. Ctr. from 11 :30 - 12:30 pm
These programs are free! For more information, please call Chris (2929) or Denise (2970)

ON-ISLA.t'lD ACTIVITIES: OPEN TO ALL
(children must be accompanied by an adult)

TRAVELOGUE: RUSSIA
Fridav, Julv 9
1:00 - 2:00 pm at the Community Center
Join Mary Ann Sanford as she shares her recent adventures & slides with us

CRAFT WORKSHOP
Mondav, July 26
10:00 - 11:00 am at the Community Center
Decorate terra cotta plant pots or make stenciled note cards. Supplies will be available for a small fee
(approx. $3). Please bring a new kitchen sponge and any stencils you may have. You may also bring
your own craft to work on if you wish. Pre-registration required to decorate the terra cotta pots.
Deadline to register is Thursday, July 22.

** OFF-ISLA.t'll> TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS **
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets on the brown door in the Com. Ctr. Walk-in registrations begin immediately. Phone registrations begin on 7/6. There is a small transportation fee.

CHA.'lDLER'S
1.
BAl'lD CONCERT: A Salute to George Washington
Thursdav, Julv 15
6:00 pm boat/9:15 pm return
An ice cream stop will be made before the concert (concert begins at 7:30 pm)

ANTIQUE TRIP: ARUNDEL ANTIQUES and ANTIQUES, USA (Rt. 1)
Wednesdav, Julv 28

12:45 pm boat/no later than 5:30 pm return

The World Goes 'Round, a musical at the Arundel Barn Playhouse, is currently full. I am keeping a
waiting list. The dates are Wednesday, 7/14 and Friday, 7/23 (12:45 pm boat/5 :30 pm return).
Cost is $15. Please leave a message at 766-2970 if you would like to be placed on the waiting list.

COI\'IMUNTIY-WIDE EVENT: ANNUAL BLOOD DRIVE
Monday, Julv 12 2:00- 7:00 pm at Greenwood Gardens
Blood donors needed! Sign-up sheets are in the Community Center and the P. I. Health Center.

GREAT NEWS! Portland Parks and Recreation has received a grant from the ARTS for Youth Project
funded by the Maine Community Foundation as part of a national Lila Wallace Readers Digest initiative
to build community through the arts. This money will help fund the Peaks Island Rocks project. Our
grant was rated ... "highly especially for the commitment of island residents and organizations to come
together and address a significant issue" . Thanks to all who supported this grant request. For more
information on the Peaks Island Rocks project, please contact Tom (766-5792) or Brad (766-2628).

